
FOCUS: STATE While Senator Edward Kennedy's and Representative Fortney Stark's bills to mandate 
HEALTH PLANS employer health care coverage languish in Congress, several statcs have initiated orproposcd 

programs to extend health benefits to theuninsured. Three western states have limitcd volun- 
tary programs to hclp insure employees of small businesses. Oregon makes catastrophic and 

universal health insurance available to employers with fewer than 25 employees. Employers electing to provide univer- 
sal coverage (primary and preventive care in addition to acute care and long-term medical expenses) receive a tax credit 
of $25 per month per employee, while those providing only catastrophic coverage (acute care and long-term medical 
expenses) receive a credit of $20 per month. Total tax credits cannot exceed 50 percent of the premium cost; the credits 
begin to decline in year three and reach zero ill year six. The program is limited to 10,000 employees and their depend- 
ents in its first year, an estimated 23,000 persons. The plan will be financed by the State of Oregon (estimated annual 
revenue loss from tax credits of $1-3.5 million), small employers (75 percent of premium), and the employees (25 per- 
cent of premium plus deductibles). 

Washington's Basic Health Plan began on September 1, 1988, covering 30,000 of the state's 410,000 uninsured. It 
provides for preventive, catastrophic, emerg~,:ncy, and routine physician services. Eligibility is restrictcd to persons 
earning less than 200 percent of the poverty level and persons not eligible for Medicaid. Financing for the plan will 
come from total appropriations of $55 millioii through 1992 and employee premium payments. 

The California program, just signed into law, will provide minimum benefits for inpatient, outpatient, physician, and 
diagnostic services. Employers will be encouraged to participate through tax credit incentives of $25 pcr month pcr 

( 
employee or 25 percent of the premium, wh~chever is less, to employers with fewer than 25 employees or the self- 

\.-- cmployed. The plan will cost the state $8 million in tax revenues and employers several million. 

Pennsylvania's Healthcare Cost Containment Council has proposed legislation to improve the working uninsured's ac- 
cess to health insurance. Mandatory employer-based health insurance would be financed by (1) a $1,500 tax on 
employers for each employee; (2) a $60 million state general fund subsidy for employers who cannot aSSord insurance; 
and (3) a special tax on hospitals and physicians. It is hoped that this program will cover all working uninsureds and 
fund community health centers in underserved areas. Pennsylvania is also exploring an expansion of the Medicaid 
program to all women and children living at or below 185 percent of the poverty level. 

The Universal Health Insurance Act in Massachusetts requires employers to pay a tax of $1,680 per employee for in- 
surance and each worker to pay a special tax of $16.80 to finance a special pool to cover the unemployed and persons 
otherwise uninsured. Workers would also pay 25 to 30 percent of premiums. The program, which is being phased in 
over four years, is probably the most costly to date: annual costs are expected to average $160 million. 

The November ballot will offer Missouri votcrs the opportunity to approve a comprehensive plan for universal health 
coverage. The proposal would be funded through a tax of 0.6 percent on all employee earnings and on the net profits 
of all corporations not providing health insurance. The newly insured would also contribute $60 million in premiums. 
Expansion of the state's Medicaid system to rinake another 300,000 persons eligible and increases in reimbursement to 
physicians, hospitals, and pharmacies would l:)e funded by earmarking 60 percent of the revenue raised through the 0.6 
percent tax, thus making Missouri eligible for another $175 million in federal matching dollars. At $258 million a year 
in state dollars, Missouri's proposal is even more expensive than that of Massachusetts and more extensive because 
catastrophic health insurance would be available to everyone, including those who already have basic coverage. 

In Michigan, we await the Governor's Access to Health Care Task Force report in the fall of 1989 for a comprehensive 
program to insure the state's one million uninsured. In the meantime, Michigan has begun a demonstration project to 

L offcr bencfits to some uninsureds in Marquotte and Genesee counties. Known as the Health Care Access Project 
(HCAP), the plan, which covers 11,000 people, is financed by employers, employees, foundation grants, and state 
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revenues. Workers earning less than the federal poverty level contribute nothing while those earning up to 200 percent 
of the poverty level pay as much as two-thirds of the premium. The project contracts exclusively with managed care 
systems. 

With the exception of Pennsylvania's proposal, all these state programs rely primarily on state revenues and employer 
contributions for funding. Outside Pennsylvania, health care providers have escaped direct contributions, though the 
managed care bias of some programs means fewer revenues to providers as a group. The focus of the more limited 
program on small employers (25 or fewer employees) represents a failure to recognize that half of the employed unin- 
sured work in firms with more than 25 employees and one-quarter work in firms with more than 500 employees. 

FOCUS: Two major packages addressing medical waste were introduced in the House and Senate 
MEDICAL during the last few weeks. Concern about medical waste and the Great Lakes, already high 

WASTE because of incidents on the East Coast, heightened considerably when syringes and vials were 
found on beaches in three western Michigan counties. The six-bill House package would es- 
tablish an advisory commission; regulate the disposal of medical wastes by laboratories, of- 

fices, mental health facilities, and mortuaries; and provide penalties for violators. The seven-bill Senate package and 
an identical House package define medical waste, prescribe methods of disposal, strengthen littering laws, and regu- 
late the incineration of certain medical wastes. These bills are necessary because current state law requires the state 
Department of Public Health only to establish guidelines for hospitals' and nursing homes' waste disposal. 

Should they become law, these bills should not present a major problem for the only state company specializing in 
medical waste disposal. Ward Walter, president of Drug and Laboratory Disposal, Inc., observed, "According to thc 
federal Resource and Recovery Act of 1976, infectious waste did not represent a threat to health and the environment. 
That position is being reevaluated," he continued, noting that the national Center for Disease Control in Atlanta has not 
viewed hospital waste as any more infective than residential waste. Walter's policy is different: His company handles 
AIDS waste and assumes all medical waste is hazardous until proven otherwise. 

Hospitals and physicians have established policies for the disposal of medical waste, and the new bills should not re- 
quire major changes in protocol. Toni Shears, Public Information Officer for the University of Michigan Medical Cen- 
ter, said that each week the hospital produces 40-60 gallons of liquid chemical waste, fifteen 55-gallon barrels of needles 
and syringes, and 30 to 50 5-gallon buckets of cytotoxic (cancer-fighting) drugs and materials. Pathological wastes 
(body tissues and specimens), a category that also includes infectious wastes and cytotoxic wastes-drugs, containers, 
and anything used to administer the drugs-are taken to Chicago and incinerated in a hazardous waste incinerator. 
Radioactive waste is taken to a federal dump in Washington state. She added "the estimated annual landfill medical 
waste costs for the U of M hospitals are $426,820." 

Mary Ann Ford, Chief, State Government Affairs, Michigan State Medical Society, said that the society has been asked 
for its input. "Needles and lab specimens," she remarked, "are about all that comes from a physician's office. We cer- 
tainly would have no problems with putting present guidelines into law." Two problems physician offices may en- 
counter are the lack of incineration capacity in office buildings and the small volume of trash generated, which is not 
enough to contract with private companies for its removal. 

The recent incidents in western Michigan appear to be a violation of littering laws by individuals rather than unauthorized 
disposal by practitioners or facilities. Although the press coverage of medical waste incidents has been extensive and 
the amount of legislation introduced considerable (24 bills in all), the emphasis seems to be on taking a calm, reasoned 
approach to the medical waste problem. 

OF INTEREST Michigan's new CON law, which took effect October 4, represents the first major revamp- 
ing of the system in a decade. With the completion of that gargantuan task, legislative ac- 
tivity is at a standstill until after the elections. The moratorium onnew CON reviews between 

October 4,1988, and January 1,1989, will allow the Michigan Department of Public Health more time to revise plan- 
ning policies for cardiac services, magnetic resonance imaging, and specialized radiology services. 

-Frances L. Faverman, Editor 
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